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that it hath flot since been found necessary ta publislî any
othcr.-' fie surveyed Miquelon and St. Pierre and the
coast af Newîoundland trn 1763-7, and held from the latter
year the title of Marine Surveyor of Newfoundland and
Labrador. Captain Bayficld, wvho charted the river very
ey.tensively, wvas no unworthy successor.

As early as 1785 the London Merchants trading ta
Canada offcred to place buoys in the Traverse, if the auth-
arities wvould maintain themi, and the proposai wvas reccived
with favor. As early ils 1783 the buoying and lighiting of
the river had been proposed, and attaclied to the recom-
ruendation wvas a report showing tliat sixty %esscJs liad
been wrecked in the rier between 1776 aaid 17893. In
1788 the Council declared that it cotild flt afford the
expense of ligliting Green Island, and it wvas flot until 18oq
that a light shone upon that dangerous strand. wvhich is
almost opposite the Saguenay. This, I believe, was the
first liglithouse in the St. Lawrence.

Wie corne nowv to a period which wve cannot treat in
such detail as has hitherto been done. Improvements
began to corne rapidly. The influx of exiles froin the
United States had begun to give the upper country an air
af civilization, and ini 1793 the province of Upper Canada
wvas created. Its wvonderfuI prosperity had ail to do vith
the development of the St. Lawrence route, up to Con-
federation at Ieast, and wve wvall begin our consideration of
the third period by describing the advance of shipping on
the Great lakes up to the Union of the provinces in 1841.

The first canal on the lakes wvas built by the North West
Fur Company, at Sault Ste M.\arie ab'jut i8uo, Mr. Keefer
says.,, in 1798. The United States had a canal in i8oo
frorn the Mohawvk river to Wood's Creek, the first effort
to establishi communication wvith the Hudson river, that is
to say forerunner of the Erie canal. The canai of the Fur
Company wvas built at the lower end of the rapid on the
northern or Canadian side, and supplemented a road by
wvhich the goods of the company wvere transported to the
landing on Lake Superior. The commerce on Lake
Superior was developed later than that on the ocher lakes.
Canadian companies navigated it from about i8oo, one ai
the first vessels being the'* Recovery," owned by the British
Northwestern Company. Sh.- was of 150 tons burden and
a brigantine. The "John Jacob Astor," the flrst United
States vessel on this lake, wvas launched in 1835.,

Coming to the next obstruction in navigation on the
lakes, there is the historic Niagara portage, wvhich wvas in
a good state of development in the French regime and
-vhich in spite of aIl competition remained in the hands of
Canadians until the United States passed the embargo and
non-intercourse acts Of 1807 and i8og. This portage wvas
usually leased to one firni, wvhich hadi a fixed tariff. There
wvas another portage from Toronto ta Georgian B3ay,
avoiding the navigation ai Lake Erie.

For many years there ivere na roads worthy the name
in wvhat is now Ontario. Ail travel wvas by wvater, and in
tiane a ciass of packet schooners arase wvhich reached a high
state of developînent. Then came steam, first used in
Canada at Montreal, by Hon. John Molson in i8ox?,
and used on the great lakes by Canada before it
wvas used by the United States. Thle "Frantenac." built in
181.5, and the "Queen Charlotte," built in x816, both antedate
the United States vessel the «,Ontario," wvhich wvas so pooriy
constructed that her paddle shaft wvas thrawn from its
bearîngs during the flrst trip. But the heat of the furnaces,
the clank af the engines, and the smell ai the whale ail
lamps in the cabins af the early steamboats wvere flot con-
ducive ta hearty appetites, and it -was not until the thirties
that the competition of a line af steamers froni Toranto ta

Prescott wvas able to place the schooners in the background.
The speediest ai these steamers made four miles per hour
against a stiff breeze, and lier wvalking beam wvas as broad
as it îvas long. Shr wvas subsequently transferred ta the
lower lakes an the St. Lawvrence praper, and the «"Sir Robert
Peel" took her place on the route frarn Cobourg ta Toronto.

In 1841 the propeller came inta use on the lakes through
the instrumientality of a Canadian, who had read of Ericsoii's
invention, and urged an Oswego friend, then in New York,
ta look into the invention and let him knowv the resuit.
The friend took one Van Cleve, of Lewiston, N.Y., ta see
the invention, and Van Cleve leit the place wvith the mono-
poly ai propeller traffic on the lakes in his pocket, the result
of which wvas the -Vandalia "-such is the cansequence
sometimes of consulting one's friends on matters of im-
portance.

In the early years of the century there wvas not a light
house an the great lalces and the harbors wvere still in a
state ai nature. Some charting had been done, and à had
been ascertained that the harbor of Toranto wvas rapidly
shoaling. Measaîres ta prevent this wvere prop'àsed by
Captains Richardson and Bonnycastle, but nothing wvas
done untîl aiter 19.11. Towvards the close of the twenties
some af the harbors, such as Port Stanley, Port Hope,
Cobourg and Oakville, had been supplied with wvharves,
chiefly by private enterprise. The Quieen's wvharf at Tor-
onto had been constructed prior to 1841, 1,091 feet'long,
wvith a depth of wvater varying from 9 ta 12 feet. There
was not a lighthouse on the lakes until after 1825, and the
total expenditure of Upper Canada upon laghthouses,
beacons and buoys, pxèior ta the Union wvas less than
$1oo,ooo.

In z8îû the flrm now known as that of David Tarrance
& Co. purchased froni Jahn Handyside & Co. the tug and
passenger steamer - Hercules," and placing Captain Brubh
in comnmand began a competition with the Molson line.
This îvas the origin of the Richelieu and. Ontario Navi-
gation Conmpany.

Steam navigation speedily spread beyand Quebec and
Montreal. Above the latter city an Lake St. Louis, a
steamboat wvas placed as early as 1824, and there wvas one
on the Ottawva above Carillon in 18i9, follawed by one an
the iower Ottawa inl 1826. The first steamer to run the
Lachine Rapids îvas the "«Ontario," Captain Hilliard made
the peralous trip 19th Augtist, 1841. The namne of this
vessel wvas subsequentiy altered ta the "ILord Sydenham." I n
1814 Lower Canada had a population ai 335,000 and Upper
Canada had 95,000, increased by 1825 ta 479,188 and 157,-
923 respectively, an increase ai nearly 70% for Lower
Canada and quite 6o% for Upper Canada. Side by side
with this increase in population came an increase in trade.
wvhichpdded ta the need orgood conmmunication experienced
during the war of 1812, led ta the devotion ai a goozl deal
of attention to the impravement ofithe St. Lawvrence route
and of the connections betwveen the upper lakes.

The first important improvement in the St. Lawrence
route was the construction of the Lachine Canal. Adani
Lymiburner Iin 1791 had praposed a canal iram Montreal
to Lachine. and as a compromise, inii 8o5 a vote ai $4,000<
for the improvement of the river had been appiied by the-
Commissioners ta improvements in the Lachine rapids.
In the iallowving year a similar sumn was applied to further
improvements as weil as ta work between Montreal and
Laprairie, at Paint St. Charles and in the rapids above
Lachine. In 181.5 a campany wvas incorporated ta con-
straact the canal, but failing eventually ta secure the re-
quisite capital, the Legisiature took over the work inl 1821,
ground being broken î7 tb july by Hon. John Richardson.
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